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World' Be t Putter-At Arlington, Putting Machine for Te ting Suitability of Variou
Gra e for Putting-green turf. Pendulum Impart Same Amount

of Power to Each Putt. A. S. Dahl I Operator Here

or wash d onto th turf th n we will have
gon a long way toward less en ing the we d
pro I -m in fin' turf.

taming the Topdre ing
Th tr atm nt of topdressing by m an

of li v st am for the purpose of killing th
w d seeds pre nt th rein L having on-
sid rable vogue in various sections of the
country at the present tim. It was v rv
mi nut ly discussed at th« 1!l2, 111 ting of
th ' Green ""'ection in • Te\· York. T'h dis-
cus ion brought out the tact that th re
w l' a f w strong ad her nts of the 111 thod
and many, ho questioned wheth l' it would
nav to inaugurat the st canring syst 111.

There is no doubt that the nrop r steam-
in of topc1ressinl!; will kill all we d s ds
)In sent ther in and to that t:' tent will
les en tho w« d problem on turf top-
<11' issed with the steamed cmunost hut
th '1'(' arc other asp '('t, of the problem
vh Ich should 1)(' t.ho rough ly consld r rl

b -f'ore f'lllbarkin T on H steam ing ('a1111)ai n.
In the first place heror e you b gin top,

dressing with t h is steam d , we d-s ed tr
soil it will b nee "ary to take out all th
weed growth already pre' nt in the turf
to 1J tondr essed for th plain and simul
reason that this st '3med oil will hay no
eff ct whatever on the weeds alr ady pre z ,

cnt a nrl establh;hccl. • '0\ it is relat.ivelv
'as), to take 011t danrlel lon, f..;Oos g1'3:,

nlanta in, -tc.. but as anyone know it i.
not quite 0 easy to make a cl an job of
th chickw ed, crab era ...•·, f nn 1 and
other w ed crowt hs of a mattc« and patch-
like rowth,

Furth rrnor aft 'I' you hay begun your
system of topdr 'sing with . t am d w d·
se d-f'ree topdr "sing, how about all the
w ed seeds that an' :!,Oillg to blow and
wa h onto th ~rc n. The st am d to» 'oil
won't kill these new arrivals. Rather th y
will germinate and grow just as u ual. 0

that in the last analy sis th 1 • teaming of
top-dressiug helps :;;0111 ewhat in th han-
dling of w ds but it only COY 1'S about 01H"

third of th probl 111. leaving the other
two-thirds as wide onen as v r
Carbon Disulfide Method

The laboriou ...• uror s: of steaming all
t opdres Ring oft 11 cost s much mon y and
it is doubtful if t he labor and cost In-
volv d is a 1\ 'aYR justified. Had Then
satistled of the wisdom and adv isa hilf ty of
treatin t.opd res 'ing for the control of
w d s do' T would long ago hav pub-
lish d the detail. of a m thod of tr t ing
thi material with carbon disulftd wh r by
all th w d eds ar kill d and th soil
freed of adv r. e bact ria and fungi. Th
cost of treating topdr . ing by th <'ar1>OI1
disulfide 111 thotl it; r asonahlo. The fad
that it might not pay to tr at topdr ssinu ill
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this way has caused me to withhold th de-
tails of the method as there are a Iways a lot
of novice green committee chairmen who
will jump at any new method and involv
themselves, their green keepers and their
clubs in a lot of useless expense and trouble.

In fact the smug complacency if not
utter indifference with which the average
golf club turns over a quarter of a million
do llars' worth of golf course to the machi-
nations and tender mercies of the newly-
elected, novice green-committee chairman
is to me the most astounding of suburban
phenomena. Apparently the ability to fill
teeth so the fillings will stay in more or
less permanently, to make money in the
coal and lumber business, to he able to cut
off a leg or remove an appendix, or what
not, are often considered to constitute an
admirable and complete training for the
growing and preservation of fine turf.

The mental condition of some newly
elected chairmen is a most interesting
study from the psychological standpoint.
In the first place, as Disraeli said of Glad-
stone, "He is inflated with the exuberance
of his own IPomposity," or in plain Amer-
lcanese-c-all swelled up like a poisoned
pup. His attitude or studied pose of
pseudo patronizing tolerance toward the
seasoned greenkeeper is maddening to
hehold.

The problem of the hard-headed (Treen-
committee chairman will require a great
deal of research before it is solved. Fortu-
nately the weed problem is not quite so
complicated.

Correct and Incorrect Fertilizers
The fine turf grasses need only certain

fertilizers for their best growth. As a
general rule an adequate supply of well
rotted manure together with available
nitrogen in the form of ammonium sulfate,
synthetic urea, etc., are all that is required.
The rotted manure contains sufficient
phosphorus and potash for the modest
needs of fine turf. Under the circum-
stances the apnl k-a tlon of potash and
phosphate fertilizers results in no appre-
ctable benefit to t he turf but on the other
hand does set up a soil condition very
favorable to the growth of weed', for
the plain and simple reason that most
w eeds make a better growth when potash
and phosphorous are present in the soil in
abundance. Consequently when such ferti-
lizers as acid phosphate, sulfate of nota ih,
bone meal, etc., arc applied to turf', as is
st.il l the ('o111Jl'On nruct tcc on many golf

COLFDO

('OUI' 'es, till' \\ eetls IIenetlt (1 -ckle 11~ I1IOI't'

than does the grass. The> vontinu d 1I. t'

of thi: rvn of Iert lIlzers Invartably re ulu
in a good stand of .lov I' In the rr
together with ver-Iner '~I sing patch of
such matted " .d a' chi k v d. Lim.
either applied (IS such or inadvert nt l ' as
an ingredient of sand, 01' oil in the top-
dressing, also sttmula tes weed growth
whll its effect on th fine turf grass , is
the .xa .t opposit

"Under th clr um tan' it is highly
advisable to hay a care in mapnlng 0\1

a program of fertiliz r application. Th 'H!

is absolutely nothing gain rd hy the applica-
tion of unnecessarv fert.il izers with th
subsequent exp nstva nee "ity of remov-
ing the resulting undue weerl growth.

Watering
Fine turf is very shallow root 'd as

grown 011 th present day gOlf green
whereas the weds ar 1 as a general 1'u1
relatively deep root d. In some ca H they
are tap rooted. Under the circumstanc s
they can withstand a greater degree of soil
surface dryness than can th 1 shallow
rooted grasses.

Careless and indifferent watering COl}.' ,-

quently gives the weed content of a green
the edge every tim. Tf the surface soil
of a green is allowed to dry out unduly it
can of course be brought back by careful
watering but th grass is given a decided
check during the process, a check from
which it recovers much more slowly than
do the weeds.

The nhflosophers tell us that the wag s
of sin arc d ath. Tn greenkeeping till'
wages of such sins as carelessness, igno-
rance and indifference in the management
of fine turf are invariably an abnormal
amount of weed growth in the greens.

Tt may b stated almost as an axiom
that regard less of all the methods em-
ployed in control ltng weeds some hand
weeding will be necessary as a sort of
"mopping 11P" process. This is the ('US('

because no method or comhinat.ion or
methods will give 1()O% weed control.
Since this hand weerltng is necessary to a
certain extent it would seem advisable
to use common sense in th management
of the operation and to so conduct the
oneration that the most good is obtained
for the money expended.

Wtth most clubs the weeding of the
greens is made a sort of annual event and
occurs when the crab grass hegins to gh ('
indication or t a kin a t ho gT('('n hod y and
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soul. 'hi from t h is annual '" diner
~hey do v r. litt! weeding during th bal-
l nc of the growing . a:on. Thi Is a
t undamental mistak in fine turf manag -
III nt and ran only result in poor and thin
turf.

Tn t ad of n grand orgy of hand w d-
insr at th h iuh t of \\ e d growth th
op ration should br- made an important
part of th rout in work throughou th
zrow tnz s a ·on. s a result of thi arly
w ding the fine gra~~ has it, 0 vn \ 'ar
and, provid d proper t r t.illzat ion and top-
dr sing Is pract ic d, th turf will be thick
and h avy by the time crab gras' b gin
to make its appearu nce. Und r the circum-
stanc the soil surface will h crowded
with fine grass and the crab sras and
oth r asonal weeds will have' !!,r at r
cliffkulty in !!,et t ing esta hllshed.
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In th last analysts th \\ e d control
inthnat ly hound up with v ry

of turf mana ement, and a-
in the handling of

gras: and giv s th we ds
1he dg

What T 'aid abov may
I iI- old tuft.

turf manag -
to it u e.

Que tions An uier

Here Are ome Answers to Problem
Us. Ask If We Can Help You. The

1<';ditor, GOLFDOM,
Sir:

I shall appreciat your sugg stion a
to th prop l' tr atment of our fain ays
whlch are h coming badly inf sted with
eland lions and oth r weeds. Th w ds
seem to be getting the best of the grass
which is h coming thinner and thinner.
T'h soil is a rather heavy clay with a
little black loam on top. Th sotl is so
h avy that th ground hecom , unusually
hard in dry w ather.

F iv or six years ago all of the fairways
w r given an application of crush d lime
rock with an id a of sof'tentng them. At
the same time, or 1) rha ps prior to the
lim> rock application, they wer treated
with hone> meal hut T do 110t. believ they
hay had any fprti1izpr within th past
five y ars. It iH difflcult for us to obtain
any xc pt commercial f rtiliz r.

R. L. \V. (Illinois).
Reply

This is a condition of r Jative1y long
standin caus d, first, by th application
of Jim and bone meal, hoth of wht hen-
courag w ed growth and c10 not stimulate
til!' rrnss, a nd sr-coru]. soil poverty dill' to

lack of proper soil f rtilization over an
-x tend d period.

A situation of this sort cannot b cor-
rected quickly or cheaply and the club
must he pr pared to spend con iderabl
money in ord r to g t thos f'airwava back
into shape.

Annual topdre sing with manure sun-
p.emeut d with ammonium sultat thr e
tim sayar, spring, summer and early
fall, 150 pound p r application p r acre
would work wond r on this cours in a
f w y ar and if th blu gras did not

of its 0' n accord th soil would
in shan 80 that a s ding a p-

nl i d in arly fall would catch. It i u e-
I 8' to apply se d until th re ts som ethtng
ther to fe d it.

In th absence of manu!" would ugg. t
a combination of milorganit '. cotton se d
m a1 and ammonium suI fat .

B. R. LEACH.

Treatment of Bermuda
Editor, GOLFDOM,
Sir:

I notic quit a lot of information ill

your magazine which T think ought to be
valunble to every gr enk 'op r, sp cially
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to those using creeping bent or blue grass
for their fairways and gre ns.

But. consider by case down her in
F'lortda, where we use nothing but Ber-
muda grass wherever it will possibly
grow.

Should I attempt to use the same
treatment d scrib d for xt rminating
crab grass. such as amonium sulphat and
arsenate of lead? Will these materials
do my Bermuda grass good and the crab
grass harm '?

I should like very much to see some
discussion of the condition.

W. 1'. B.

Answer-
In reply would advise that as yet T do

not have very much information on the
effect of ars na te of lead on Berm uda
grass, but hope to have this information
soon as many green.keepers in the South
are experimenting with the chemical on
Bermuda.

From what I have hard so far the
chemical does not seem to impair estab-
lished stands of Bermuda but does check
the seed appreciably when germinating.
Would suggest that you give th chemical
a trial in a small way on a small portion
of one of your gr ens or on Bermuda grass
not in actual play, and would be pleased
to hear from you as r gards your results
at any tim .

B. R. LEACH.

A Poa Annua Problem
Editor, GOLFDOM,
Sir :

One of our greens is two years old. It
is raised green built on fairly level ground
'with 1 inches rats to the back. S ed d;
red top 30 p r cent, bent 10 per c nt, fescue
fj() per cent. S eded in the fall: coming
fine the first y ar. The following spring
poa annua set in and practically covered
it. \V' asked advice and were told to
burn it off and put on one inc-h of top soil
a nrl that would kill all the poa annua,

We se rded down last fall fescue, red
top and a little hent. It looked good thi
spring and then more Poa annua set in.
'orne hare patch H showed '0 we plugged

with bent and the hent plugs are doing
better. ! 'ow th question is, if w cut
that gr n v ry short in th fall, even
with a lot of Poa annua on it, and put
100 pound hent seed. and top dressed,
would the b 11t crowd the other ont? J11st
what would you do?

J. 1\1. (. Ias '.).

COLFDO

Answer-
Would arlvi > tha th I' 81' only t -0

TIl thods of el antng lip Poa annua from
n. T'he fin; m thod '011. i t of ak-

lead sine PO' annua do
a green so tr at d. wh r as
stl mulates the growth 01 t h > bent gra

111 til case of your gr \ n I would ton-
dress immedir t ly \ 'ith your r gular top-
dr sstng, 1111.ing ars nat' of I 'ad \ 'ith
it. so that the turf will r c ive 5 pound.
of the ch mical to a ch 1.000 quar f let
of surface. Or. if you \ 'ish yon (an top-
dress as 11 sual and th 11 mix the aI'S nat
of lead with sufficient quantity ot moist
sand and scatter it ov r tll gl'e 11 on top
of th topdr ssing. This will tak h
punch out of th Poa a1111ua and giv th
1) nt all the chanc it n erls.

With regard to putting 011 1U() pound' of
bent seed would advt: e that this d 1) nds
ntir lyon how much h nt gras th r

is aIr ady pr s nt in th gr en. If you
think th bent grass is very thin and not
capable of making a thick snrfac aft r
th Poa annna fad s out of th pictur
then I would se d with b nt and do it
imm diat ly Hille t11 fall s a on in your
lattitude is short and the n wly germi-
nated bent requir s all the tim it can
get in the fall to get a toe-hold. Tf you
think there is suffici nt b nt grass already
on the green so that, with a littl nursing.
it will fill in the green a th Poa annua
go s out then I would not apply any H d.
As a gen ral rul I do not think it pa s
to seed bent with oth r grass s d such
as red top and f scu. Thes latter
grasses are much quick r and stronger in
germinating and have a tendency to crowd
out the weaker hent seedlings. A year
after seeding. a: the red ton and fes('ue dip
out. as they inva rta hly do, t h ere is not sut-
flctent bent in t he groen to crowd in and
fill up the ornptv spar is and as a result
the Poa annua tak s hold and the firHt
thing yon know you have a POH annua
gre n.

Would sugge t that the n ixt gr 1 '11 you
r habilitate, that you seed th 20th of
August with bent se d alon . using no r d-
top or fescue. Then if you have any
troubl with Poa annua giv the gr en a
treatment of arsenato of lead a detaf led
above.
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It
B O. G.

i n in
bu in ss adv rtL ementx. g ry i. u
(ontain d vital information and many
t m for conomical maint nanc of

a ,,11 as th
1 am thinking; 01 th
and information glv n in ~our Jun and
.lu ly is su . T'h data on eradication of

-orrn ,Jun 1 etle: and rub: Is worth
hundr d of dollars to V ry golf dub, h il
your last article on seed was to my mind
on of th 1110:t important a fI' cttng
turf maint nan pens .

How v r, your articl s in th .Iuly and
ugust Is sues, nt.ttl d "Who Pays,"

prompted 01' rath r re-enforc d my d t rrni-
nation to writ you on th valu of this
magazin to officials ot golf club' , ho have
1hint r st of their dubs UpJ) rmost on
th practical and financial angl s insofar
as it ffectR each individual rnemher of the
golf club.

Thinking it might h of inter st to oth r
club officials, T wish to ulv you th figur '
obtained at our dub which data T hav
aath r d since reacting your July is u .

I shall attempt to analyze conditions in
our club in r sue t to "Who Pay ... article
and sin ie T ha 1 b 11 on th d ir ctorates
of flv club' for th past fitteen y ar , r
f('('l that T have been nrivtle ed to obtain
an insi ht v hich ha. not h 'en accord d to
t11 average m mh r.

Warn Against Being Too "Cold"
Undoubtedly many of t h r ad rs of the

July arti 1 fc I that th \ mann r in vhich
th fir t author ]>1'0(' d d to distribute the
information he uath red was rather cold,
eand id and gra ping; also that h va:

ndtplomatic and could in no mann r
cr ate within non-sneudlng nu-m h 1'8 a

to iIHT('a'

It wa
their

rath r

non-
. ry

if pub-
Ii hed in th Dla~ r magaz in ~ or v n in
the daily n ", s pap 1':S would do wond rs
toward awakening within th mind of
;.0% of the golf play rs cogn izan of the
fact tha golf lubs can e ist and b com
more attractiv only it and wh n ach and
v ry individual re ogniz s hi own place

in the club and }) rform hi ~ duty in th
promotion of a kindly social fling. g n-
ral int r st in club' financial statu. and

patroniz ' the va.rious d partrn nt of thl
dub wh th r or not he mak .. us of t.h
golf nurse.

It stands to rea 011 and 1. nothing more
nor less than zood common s ns to ~a~
that the clubhouse must r C iv th patron-
ag of th m mb 1': if that club is to ov r-
com th ov rhead nee s sary to a w Il-mau-
ag d instttution and it should not b
pect d that 2:i70 or 30% of th 111 ml r-
shill should enjoy th SP. l)r1vil ' , while
7:lo/c do 110t ava il thorns lves of thi ~
ilve s nice which has he n placed there
for them.
Cost Per Member Illuminating

In ~our ucust issu a corumr nt on
"Who Pays?" from •~ w York gay t11(>

hous ov rhr ad us ,24,000.00, 1epres nt ing
salaries and meals, plus 11,000.00 mis el-
Ian ou ~ . penses and d pr dation vhich
we mu ,t admit L' e. (l'ptionally low for
club' in a m tropol itan area, but, on the
other hand, it is high for oth r s ctions of
the country and particularly those district:
w h r vages, food and rents ar mat rf allv
lower. It .ems to III , then. that t ho:
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figure}; should he based on cost per member
to arrive at a proportionate cost and the
yearly membership cost, inasmuch as these
memberships are priced according to the
facilities of the club, wealth of th member-
ship and local conditions. The fact, how-
ever, remains that both articles on "Who
Pays?" are the absolute truth. although
the first situation mentioned might have
been handled in a 1lI01" diplomattc manner.

Personally. the writer L P. rccedingly in-
terested in the subject matter and would
he pleased to ha ve you continna the pub-
Ilcat ion of such a rt icles as you may re-
ceive from interested golf officials. Further-
I believ it would be of untold valu if th
president or house chairman would have
these articles publish d in their own local
papers for the enlight nment of all golf
ulayers. ~'ow J shall give the figures at
the club of which I am president and show
why it has been necessarv for us to levy
assessments.

Our club has :L,O members and we are
sony to find that in check ing I' cords w
have about the same proportion of non-
sp nders and poor spenders as was quoted
in your July issue. hut the following data
here gives our yearly expenses without re-
~ard to patronage; in other words, our
club is obl igr-d to S}l nd this amount of
1II0ney yearly. While our dues are $17;).00
per memher, it has been necessary to levy
assessments. ft requires a patronage of
,21.00 per month or $1 GO.OO per member
per year to make our clubhouse operation
break even. These flgures have be n taken
from our hooks in such a manner as to
show the actual cost of the various divi-
sions of e. pense and then proportioned
against th du s or th individual 111 01-

her. I believe the table will explain itself
sufftctently and 110t require additional
words. Thes figures give operating x-
pense in dollars and per(,f'ntagc on each
member's yearly dues:
Costs Per Member

As T satd II )fore, the ('0 ,t of 01> .ration
and the amount of yearly dues will vary
in sections or localities throughout th
country and for thi: reason r figur d the
percentage against the y'urly dues and T

am now suggesting the same ta ble of
tlgur s to be made 11)1 a1 other cl uhs in
which T am interested to asc rtain how
th ir percen tag s wor-k out with our '. Fur-
th r, I have proposed that this data he
forwarded to the mcrnberahlu that th!'y
may know the rea on for a C'lm-lPr'chock on
the op ration of thes clubs,

GOLFDO

}' r.1 mb I'

;'.tOl'tgllg interest .
Taxe .
Fire in. U1'llllC' ••••••••••••

'rornado and linhility in U1"-

anc or 1. 9(
Golf our ma int nance .... :;-;.•.:;or.2.7'
Lock r room alu rlos and

laundry 1:;.10 or !I.
Clubhous and d in in r room

n lar ies and hoard ,. :i1. :-.01' ~!l. c
'luhhollse mi '('PIlHI1COIl: P.',

pense:,; .J. I or ",2 C t

Offic l ralar les lind hoard 11.~;; or 1.3'7
Postag and ;tation(lr~·..... ~.t) or ~. q
Heat, Ii Tht, powE'r. . . . . . . . .. 12.£10 or 7.3%
Depr iation and r pairs on

buildings and clubhou o •• 21.1 01' 12. ~

From th abov you rill s that it i
costing us . 221.!1:i per 111 mher or 12fi. of
th dues.

Some Bound to Kick
T have b en studving til(' situation as it

affects th ) individual m mhor and attempt-
ing to work out a plan to secur ' the \ ·hole·
hearted coop ration without antacontztnz
the memb 1'S who have not contr-ibuted
th Ir just nronorttonat share of patronage
to ov rcome the e: pense, a n d w h il T be-
lieve the system adopt c1 hy th l writer of
your first ar-ticle was a little crud , T que r ,

tion the possibility of de i ring a plan
which will secure this full natronag ~vith-
out hurting someone's feel ings.

A r qu rt is not sufficient to induce many
of our members to natronize th ' clubhous
and while we have had no complaints 011

food or service. the patronage is not there
simply because it is not there. and reduc-
tion of rat s would not br ing us additional
patronage. Our dane att mdance is always
very poor; our golf course is crowded Sat-
urdays and Suudays, hut ther is v ry
little play during the week; in fact we are
serving only 2;; to 40 lunch 's and 1 til

2:> dinners during each weekday, 'hile on
the other two day' and hol idavs we will
serve 7;) to 100 lunches and as many din-
ners; at the same time> W) have about ;)0%
more players on the (,OllI'HE' than \ '0 'erY)
in the dining room.

Glancing back to the e. pens) tabulation,
w notice that $;)7.2;; OJ' :1~.G% of th dues
is tak n UIJ in clubhous ') nse. 1 'ow
the only no sihl item on this sch dule
which can he I' -ducerl 1. clubhouse e. JI nse
and it w0111d be reduced if memb rrs would
pat.ron ize the dining room beraus e , e ha "
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this expense whether or not the tnumber«
dine at the house and the more patronag
given the smaller becoru s the proportion-
ate operating expense because there will b
some profit made from the food s rverl,
hence the cost of opera tion per 111 m bel'
will he reduced.

Bigger Memberships Help
One of the batlling details o~ this prob-

lem of the non-supporting mem ier concerns
the member who belongs to s veral golf
dubs. It obviously is hopeless and unjust
to expect him to patronize each of the
dubs to which he belongs at the sam rat'
as might he expected from the member
whose golf club membersh ip is confined to
one club, Th re is no need of penalizing
him becaus he usually is a very velr-orne
fellow in the fold, and although he has the
means and temperament to be a "[iner' he
only has one pair of legs and on stomach.

Tt seems to me that if ther are many
of such members in a club that the onlv
answer is for a club to increase the size
of its active membership so the right bal-
ance may be maintained.

Helping the Help
Oor.r noxr is the rirst and only magazine

I have ever rcad which gave me an insight
into the possibilities of the arning PO\\ r
of the J)1'O and the fa('tH as related by you
are bound to alt r the attitude and create
an inter at on the part of the members in
the livelihood nossibtltttes of their prores-
stonal when Ow play rs hHVC learned the
true status of his situation. The pro at
every dub should certatnlv appreciate the
information you have g iven him in the
mana em nt of his bustness and for the
cn lichtenrn nt or interest you have created
in the mind' of the cluh oftkials in respect
to the prof ~ ·ional.

It is natural to suppose also that every
gr nke p r is heartily ncouraglng the
publication 01 GOLlIlO;\f. Inasmuch as many
of your arttcles and advertisements an'
t -acb tng more economical and more ath;·
factory ways to maintain his course. an d
now, sinee your "\ "ho Pays ?" ar ticle has
a wak ned th hou 'e chairmen to the 1)0.'-

stbtl ity of ascertaining the tru status of
th ir club membership, the house manag rs
have every reason to contribute articl s as
w 11 as oth r support to furth I' your pub-
lication.

Our officials will appreciate reading any
lett rs on this subject matter wh ich you
('~ re to lm1>I1. hand we an' of t he opinion
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that t her» m u. l I (' om t.h r r I JIll

t housaud oth ir ~olf club official. who woul-l
1 ' int rested in 'U h data a you might
obtain.

\V congra t uln t e _ 0\1

We have long 11 'eel d
kind wor l int; in tho inter
methods for uolf rlub .

'Tell the mb r I ital
Pha e of Plan

CLl-B activities concern d wit h t he
prohlern of th non-suppor t lng m mh r

has brought to light that one of th g n-
ara l def cts in .luh admtnist ra ttons i: that
th financial condition of the club ' .dom
is known to th members until the annual
me tlngs, wh n it i: too late to mak any
changes in the situa tton.

One of the metropolitan di tri -t clubs,
in its campaign to stir the non-supporting
member into life. is sending th following
lett r to its mem hers:

To the Members of ---
--- Club:

Your hoard of dii ctors has th re-
sponstbiltty of s nsing and executing the
wishes of th e m mb rahin. Th build-
ing program, .ornpleted in the mrtnc.
\vHS in resnons to tIl '1)1' SS d direc-
tion of the members meeting of last
fall. The servk:e provided in the club-
hous is conststcnt with t he more ade-
quate plant. Th e hoard believes that
t he membership i~ sat:sfipc1 with the im-
proved faeilities a 11(1 servic«,

l nd er such ctreumstau ce s. the lack ot
increas d patronage on the part of th
membershlp is hoth disappointing and
not ea i1y explained. ear ful analysts
of th house a 'count' of H II m ernb rs
excluding ther from paym nt. of dues,
transfer tees a 11(1 subscrtpt.ions, hut in,
eluding all other paymunts eli. clos s
for th e months of .\fay, .11111(' and .1111.'

tho f'ol lo wtng :

1. Over on i-ha lf of t lu- mernb r hill
has contrtbut d only on s-quart r of tho
revenue for an average of 29.:~3 pel'
month p r memb r and his familv

2. Appro. imat ly two-thirds ~f th
m mb rship have av rag 'd :~6,OO P I'

month per memb r and hi family.
3. The r maining on -t.hlrrl of th

membershlp has contrihuted fi, o/c of
the 1'('"e11l1(' for an ClV('lagp of 100,::::
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P ~111 111b r
that y u
can pr dll~

a r ptng'
Bent turf by
planting. e d for
Irom 011 -third to
one-half the o: t
of the c rp n: iv ,
laborious job of plant-
ing th ~ slips. runn r:
or . tolons.

ju fini h d harv in~' the be
Ilent . ccd that I ha \ e .vcr had.

\Yhen we started to han c t he la er
part of July we had l1lan) order on

hand and th . fir:t part of . \ugu. t we
dcliv .rcd to a number of golf club:

ccd that wa: actually growing- ill

the fi ld the \\ eek h fore th y r -
ccivcd it on their cour: e.

By purchasiiur . c e cl dir ect
[rom the farm: whcr it

°TO\L' YOU \\ ill be a ured~ ~
of a native gTO\\Tn, \\ inter

hardy Bent that is accli-
mated t() OUI' eyer'

'a. t er n and northern
1ima t e.

. f ("'RF.EI)I. "'('I~r v prt' or ~ _ _ 4

H T 'e .d i 2 per lb. in
100-lb. lot: to 5 -lb. lots; 5 0-
lh. 101. or more $l~S per lh.

TT
P er

1h. in 1 to
100Ib.1)t;

1 0 0 lb.
lot 0 r

111 0 r e
Oc per
lb.

1)011 't on fuse 111y .rvepi ng Bent
. edith o-called Ccrman .rcep-
ine Bent seed. Mv 'reeI)il1~' Ilenth ~,

seed is fr0111 [ields that were planted
with seed produced f rom sele ted va-
rictie: of stolons planted in nul'. cry
rows and hand cultivated and hand
ha rvc .t.ed.

ckham ing ton,
lea m ntlon GOLFDOM wh n writing adv rtl r
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IH'l' month per member and his family.
The --- Country Club necessarily

has expen res which must be m t. It
regularly derives its revenues from two
sources only: (1) dues and transfer f es,
and (2) house accounts. Dues and trans-
fer fees are not designed in themselves
to meet expenses. The house and the
course must yield an income to pay the
major portion of the outgo. When ther
is a deficiency in regular revenu , an a -
sessment on the m mhership is inevit-
able.

Two-thirds of the members hay con-
tributed le s than their share of the
operating revenue necessary to meet
operating expenses. The burden of giv-
ing adequate support to the club activi-
ties has fallen on one-third of the mem-
bership.

Bad weather has, without doubt, been
a major d terrent to patronage of the
dub: it cannot. howev r, be given all
of the blame. If other factors, in your
opinion, have contributed or if ther ar
now any r asons for restricted inter st,
your constructive cr ltictsm and sugges-
tions will he welcomed. They may be
directed to the undersigned secretary of
the club, for l' ference to the appropriate
committee chairman.

Som seven or eigh t weeks remain.
The situation here brought to your at-
tention may be ameliorated if appro-
priate response is made to th clear im-
port of this letter.

By order of th board of directors.

I Monthly Minimum Charge
Le~al?

Hd itor,
(lOT,FDOM.
Chicago.

Sir:
J have d iscu ised with several people the

matter of liminating most annual deflclts
through developing larger house buslnesa,
and have had uggested that the only prac-
tical solution would b a billing of $fiO.OO
per month in advance for six months com-
mencing ~lClY l st, with ttckets to he charg d
against the billing with the pr lvil g; of
uccumnlattnx through the season; in oth r
words, t seasonal r-harge of $300.00 bill rl
monthly. A procedure of this kind would
not only provide a volume of house bustn ss
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which would eit her 'liminal

on-

dir tOI' mad
tickets also should
one to vhom I ha ve HUg; sted this
has agreed to it tor 11i11l8'If. ,0Ill 31'
concerned about the hulabaloo wh i ih th
inactive memh 1':-; would mal,', and, of
course, the inact.iv members ar the
the plan is after.

A plan of this kind might be put ov r if
an early start w re made as th dir ctors
of many clubs are thinking along th lin ..
of getting action from th inacttv m m-
bel'S.

Very truly your',
. T. (Chicago ) ,

Golf Ball Manufa tur r
or ociation

J. 'E of th makers of golf ball' rent-
ly complet d the organization of th

Golf Ball ~Ianuracturcrs' ssoclatton, hav-
ing as its nnrposes placing the golf hall
manufactur-ing industry on a sound, eco-
nomic basts: adoption of ,I code of ethi s
and establishment of such confiden es be-
tween manufacturer: of golf balls a' 'hall
tend to maintain a high standard of fair-
ness in competition. Th n w organiza-
tion also aim' to bring into th Indu try
good fellowship and eliminat all unfair
trade pract lc s; to provide 3 reasonable
exchange of cr <lit confidences; and to work
as a group w ith the 1.. S. n. .A. on all
matters having to do with the standard-
ization of golf balls.

The companies forming the association
are: Burke Golf Co., Dunlop Tire & Rubber
Co., Huntingdon Mf'g. Co., A. G. Spalding
Bros., St. Mungo :\ff;!;. Co., "ilverto\'n o.
(represented by John Wana maket-}, nit d
States Rubh r 0 .• Wil on-W st rn SI)o1'l-
ing Goods Co., Worthington Ball Co.

L. W. randall of Burke Gol r Co. vas
elected PI' sldent, th oth 'I' officers b in :
Vice-prestd nt, R. D. Caverly of Hunting-
don Mf'g. Co.; and . ('1' tury ann treasurer,
lD. . Conlin of n ited tates Rubber o.


